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Inh this letter these word.4 arc to be found-"1 Not, say they, that we
c an harhor the least jealousy of your zeal, fidclity, or induiitry iii the

Iopposing and extirpatinig of such a root of gali and bitterness as toler-
ation is, and wl be both to the priment and future liges." The city
ininisters, in a provincial assoxnbly, Nov. 2, 1749, ilu a vindicatiou of
their beloved preubytery, "-represent universal toleraîtion ts Colitrary

Ito godliness, openling a lîloor to libertiuisni and priofiiieiness, and a
Itenect to bc rejeeted as soul poison."1

S ucli was the spirit of the Presbyterians both in ancj out of the
Icreed-iianada assembly;: and, as 31r. Neal justly observes this ilo loi-
Scratiô)z was turned uponi theinselvcs bytepî'elatists in twenty years;

oe xnerey upon others, iîad fliose very gates shut ia their own face.
~I e shall notice but one other aet of this assemlbly. alla dismiiss

Itliem froin our view for a wile. The Parliauient rojuested thenli to
recomnInied some other version of the Psalmis oke 1)avid thanl Steril-
lihold's and Hlopkins.' Tlhey read over Itouse's version, and, after
several aniendmnents, sent it up to Îhe Ijouse, Nor. 14, 1645, Nvith tiie
followinig reconimendat ion: Where-as the honorable Huse of Cola-

ilnions, by an order bearing- date N1ov. 20, 16.13, have reeomnmlended the
il Psalhms publishied by Mr. Il1ouse to the consideration of the Assenbl'y
hof Divhxes, the ttsseiiiblj bias causel thein to be careftilly pertised ;

adas they ar'e pow altered and amiended, do approvei t1iem; anîd

thuîeby permitted to be publiely suiig. Accordiingly tliey wcre au-

Jthiorized by the two Ilouses."ý
Thus we have seen lîow the Pre.,byteian Confession of Vaitli, Sol-

emn Lea-ue and Covenaut. f bi~e~r tr Public Worship,, iFoii of
Disipline. Presbytercix (Jliurehi 6overnînctît, alid lisc's version of

Il, the L'salius of PavÀd, got to be caiioiical and of divine aiutlitrit.-
!i .And vwith deep)-sorrow, toc, ivc have scen Liiat iio toieralioli was the,
Ifirst sprout from tlîis sweet' or bitter root. The following itemis give
the wliole in miniature

1. Mien kipg Charles I scîught, the assistance 01f bis (h'tholîc sub-
aects- in earrviug on a wvar for bis own pirerogatîve, ilie -J.* >hi-iaziiii2t
which 01)posed Ihm1 sought the assistance oft-be Seots nlatlin ini resist-
4n 1Ii*< bis aims.I 2. The Scots, prcijudieed la fayot' of' Ca-.Ihi-il, thîrougi, thcipreeh

iiîa Of KLnox anld others of the Geneva school, aureed to a>ssi:st their
Iitiglish31 neighibors upon conditc- thiat thevwudasitteio
unite ivit-h tâcein in establHsiim) oine Cree,,. 1ll ~~hu.oeceei
astical goveriiment. in both nations.

'35. Li order to this, it was stiptilzted thiat anl a-ssetinby of divinecs,
ho callud as ail ceesiastieal coune-il. tu aid the Parliaîent in setliîîg
at reliffious establishment that wvould niçet t'le views of t-lie Scots
1'4. That the asseînbly at M'estininster was smnoned, coiivened
swrorn. instrueted, paid, and eoatrolled by this parliamnt.

5.Tiint the sole n lague c.ad coveunrt xas introdueed, fa.sliloied,
zuatured, and establishced by the scine divir<.s and parliaieut

6. That Rouse's ))salit.9 were eaaonizod and Icgita-nîiized by fi
i 1
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